Bioenergy production using woody biomass is a major climate change mitigation 2 strategy but is often considered in terms of competitive effects on water. This paper 3 describes the use of a short rotation biomass system (Phase Farming with Trees (PFT) 4 or "Kamikaze Forestry") to manage water in dryland farming systems where this has 5 accumulated below the root zone and has on and off-site environmental impacts. This 6 excess water can be utilized for growth by deep-rooted, high-density, biomass 7 plantations inserted as short rotations into agricultural land. The objective is to 8 promote rapid growth and mining of deep stored water through strategies such as high 9 planting densities, the use of fast growing species or fertilization each of which 10 increases leaf area. Once the water is used the trees are harvested and excess water is 11 allowed to build up again in the subsequent cropping phase. 12
Introduction 24
Bioenergy production using woody biomass materials is a major component of 25 climate change mitigation strategies (Chum et al. 2011) . In some cases this can rely 26 on forest residues (Canadell & Raupach 2008; Mitchell et al. 2012 ) but it can also be 27 derived from purpose grown woody crops (Canadell & Raupach 2008) . Where these 28 crops are established on farmland, a major issue is the competition with water 29 catchments (Calder et al. 1993; Jackson et al. 2005 ). An additional issue is the 33 displacement of food production particularly given the scale of competing demands 34 for carbon mitigation, increased food production and climate change impacts on crop 35 yields (Erb et al. 2012; Smith et al. 2013) . 36 Various strategies have been advocated to avoid this competition with food and water 37 production, such as producing biomass from abandoned or lower productivity land 38 (Sochacki et al. 2012; Wicke et al. 2011) or integrating belts of trees with agriculture 39 (Bartle & Abadi 2010; Stirzaker et al. 2002) . In water-limited environments tree belts 40 will however result in displacement of food production and also competition between 41 the trees and adjacent crops (Lefroy & Stirzaker 1999 ; Robinson et al. 2006 ; 42 Sudmeyer et al. 2012) . 43
In some situations, such as the dryland cropping areas of southern Australia and 44 various irrigated areas globally the farming systems are often associated with a 45 hydrological imbalance (Khan et al. 2006; Peck & Hatton 2003) , with the 46 to crop production. Because biomass as a bioenergy feedstock is the end product, 71 rather than timber or other wood products, tree death doesn't matter as the trees can 72 be harvested dead or alive. Although a harvesting system for PFT has yet to be 73 developed (Harper et al. 2010 ) no particular problems are envisaged from this 74 approach. Removal of the need for trees to remain alive opens up a range of 75 possibilities for management, including very high planting densities, fertilization and 76 also use of species that wouldn't otherwise be considered in particular environments 77 (Harper et al. 2010) . 78
Although this will also result in the displacement of food producing land for biomass 79 production, the concept is that the area of land required to produce biomass will be 80 less as the trees will use moisture from both incoming rainfall during the tree growth 81 phase and also water stored in the agricultural phase. In this sense it is akin to fallow 82 systems used for dryland cereal production and is also similar to green fallow 83 (Sanchez 2002 ) and silage sycamore (Devine et al. 2006 ; Steinbeck et al. 1972 ) 84 biomass production systems. Whereas, the occurrence of this deep stored water is 85 often considered a problem, it also represents an additional source of water for 86 biomass production. Similarly, in some cases nutrients such as nitrogen may also have 87 leached below the root zone of annual crops or pastures (Anderson et al. 1998) and 88 hence the tree phase provides an opportunity to scavenge these nutrients (Rockwood 89 et al. 2004 ). The PFT system may thus provide a range of environmental co-benefits 90 in terms of improving the sustainability of farming systems as well as a source of 91 bioenergy (Harper et al. 2010) . 92
The rates of biomass accumulation and depletion of soil water by a full rotation of 93 PFT are untested, although growth (Harper et al. 2010; Sochacki et al. 2007 ) and 94 nutrient removals (Sochacki et al. 2013) whether the fundamental premise of the system is valid, i.e. rapid de-watering of soil 108 profiles occurs to several metres depth and (b) whether the amount of soil water 109 depletion and thus biomass production and tree rotation length, can be manipulated by 110 species selection, stand density management or placement in the landscape. 111
Materials and Methods 112

Study site 113
The study site was located near Corrigin, Western Australia, approximately 240 km 114 east of Perth (Fig. 1, 117°41 '47.13"E; 32°23'24.67"S) the state capital and has been 115 previously described (Harper et al. 2010; Sochacki et al. 2007; Sochacki et al. 2013) . The development of allometric relationships for trees at 3 years of age at this site is 164 described elsewhere (Sochacki et al. 2007 ). Further trees were sampled at 57 months 165 of age in May 2006 to extend the allometric relationships to larger trees. Tree roots 166 were excavated to a depth of 0.35 m with an excavator and collected by hand to a 167 nominal root diameter limit of 5 mm. Derived relationships were applied to the plot 168 tree measurement data to develop estimates of the oven-dry biomass yield of different 169 tree components and total biomass. Resultant equations are summarized in Table 3 . 170
Predictor variables measured were tree height, crown volume and diameter over bark 171 (DOB) at 10, 50 and 130 cm above ground level. E. occidentalis often had more than 172 one stem at 130 cm and a diameter equivalent was calculated when more than one 173 stem was measured (Avery & Burkhart 1983) . No estimates were made of the energy 174 content of the materials produced in this study. 175
Water 176
Soil water 177
A neutron moisture meter was used to estimate changes in soil moisture content. 
Estimation of water use efficiency 202
A broad index of water use efficiency (WUE, kg/ha/mm) was developed based on the 203 biomass production (kg/ha), soil water depletion at a particular age (mm), and the 204 total rainfall to that age. Thus, at age 2, the total water supply included the rainfall for 205 the two years (691 mm), plus the respective soil water deficit (mm). This index was 206 not calculated for different slope positions as the effective water contributions in each 207 slope position were unknown due to unknown run-off/on dynamics and contributions 208 from groundwater. 209
Results
210
Biomass 211
There were clear effects on biomass production as a result of age, stocking, landscape 212 position and species. Individual plot data are shown in Table 4 with main effects 213 presented in Fig. 2 . Biomass production increased with age, with mean values across 214 all plots of 8.1±0.8, 11.5±1.1 and 16.0±1.3 t/ha at 3, 4 and 5 years after establishment, 215 respectively. For each species at age 5 there was an increase in yield with planting 216 density, and slope position (Table 4) , as previously reported for these trees at age 3 217 (Sochacki et al. 2007) . 218
Mean total biomass yields varied with planting density and ranged from 1.7 to 27.0 219 t/ha/5 yr for E. globulus, 9.2 to 33.5 t/ha/5 yr for E. occidentalis and 7.0 to 31.2 t/ha/5 220 yr for P. radiata. The highest biomass yields for E. globulus and E. occidentalis were 221 from 4000 stems/ha treatments located on the lower-slope site (Table 4 ). For P. 222 radiata, the highest yields were produced with 4000 stems/ha in the upper-slope site. 223
Mean yields of the three species, in the high planting density plots, were not 224 significantly different and ranged from 17.5 to 21.7 t/ha/5 yr. 225
At age 5 the yields were 10.5±1.8, 15.8±2.7, 18.8±2.3 and 19.0±3.2 t/ha, for the 500, 226 1000, 2000 and 4000 stems/ha treatments, respectively (Fig. 2a) . These yields were 227 affected by high density plots of E. occidentalis and E. globulus collapsing (Table 5)  228 after exhausting soil moisture (Table 6 ) in upper and mid-slope positions at 3 or 4 229 years after planting, and the change in survival in the midslope P. radiata plots from 230 92.8 to 68.7% at age 4. As the trees got older, the yield advantage from higher 231 planting densities decreased, such that at age 5 the mean yields of the 2000 and 4000stems/ha treatments were similar (Fig. 2a) . Overall, there were few differences in 233 biomass production between species (Fig. 2b) . 234
The differences in plot yields with planting density and slope position were marked, 235
For E. globulus, at age 3, for example, the yield at 3 years old for the 500 stems/ha 236 upper slope plot was 0.5 t/ha, whereas the lower slope 4000 stems/ha treatment had a 237 yield of 15.9 t/ha, or around 30 times greater. This difference was maintained at age 5 238 with respective yield differences of 1.7 and 27.0 t/ha. Similar patterns were apparent 239 with E. occidentalis and P. radiata, albeit with smaller ratios between the low 240 density-upper slope and lower slope high-density treatments (Table 4) . 241
There were also clear differences in biomass yield with slope position (Figure 2c) . 242
Across all species and densities the yields of the lower, mid-and upper slope 243 positions were 11.0±1.4, 8.2±1.1 and 5.0±1.1 t/ha at 3 years. These differences were 244 maintained at age 5 with respective yields of 20.4±2.1, 15.3±2.1 and 12.3±2.3 t/ha. As 245 described, survival of the plots varied markedly with slope position (Fig. 3c) , with 246 86% survival at age 5 for the lower slope, 60% for the mid-slope and 54% for the 247 upper slope. Most drought deaths had occurred in upper slope plots by age 3 and in 248 the mid-slope plots at age 4. Drought deaths first occurred in the 4000 stems/ha E. 249 occidentalis treatment in upper and mid landscape positions at age 3, with 7% and 1% 250 survival respectively (Table 5 ). The same pattern was repeated at age 4 in E. globulus, 251 with 19 and 5% survival. In general, there were fewer deaths in the lower-slope plots. 252
The response to slope position also varied with species. For the eucalypts the highest 253 yields were achieved in the lower slope positions. At age 5 this was 18.8±2.8 vs 254
8.4±2.9 t/ha for E. globulus and 24.4±3.0 vs 11.4±0.6 for E. occidentalis lower and 255 upper slopes, respectively. For P. radiata, however, the overall effects of slopeposition were negligible, with similar yields for each position. At age 5 the respective 257 yields for the lower, mid and upper slope positions were 18.1±4.7, 17.7±4.8 and 258
17.1±5.9 t/ha, respectively (Table 4) . 259
Soil moisture deficit 260
Changes in maximum soil water deficit (mm) from 1 to 5 years are plotted for each 261 slope position, species and the 1000 stems/ha and 4000 stems/ha planting densities 262 (Fig. 4) , with each of these factors contributing to differences in response. Over all 263 plots and years, the greatest soil water depletion was achieved by the 4000 stems/ha 264 treatment of E. occidentalis in an upper slope position at 3 years, with 771 mm of 265 depletion, with all the trees in this plot dying in the preceding months. Across all plots 266 there was clearly a smaller amount of water depletion with 1000 stems/ha compared 267 to 4000 stems/ha (Fig. 4a) , with these having mean respective values across all 268 treatments of 180 vs 269 mm at age 3, and 303 vs 456 mm at age 4. By age 5 there 269 was no difference, this being due to the tree deaths in the high density plots in earlier 270 years (Table 5) . 271
The induction of a soil water deficit varied markedly between E. occidentalis and the 272 other species, with this being greater each year, with values of 466 mm at age 4, 273 compared to 322 mm for E. globulus and 259 mm for P. radiata (Fig 4b) . Whereas 274 the rate of water depletion for E. occidentalis slowed between 4 and 5 years (19 mm), 275 it was greater for P. radiata (50 mm), this likely reflecting different in patterns of 276 growth, as the biomass increment between years 4 and 5 was also greatest for P. 277 radiata (Fig. 2b ). There were also widespread deaths in the higher density E. 278 occidentalis plots, this reducing water use. 279
There were clear differences in soil water depletion with slope position (Fig. 4c) >8 m in the upper slope E. occidentalis plot (Fig. 5a ), but was less pronounced in mid 299 and lower slope positions (Fig. 5) , indicating refilling of the soil moisture store in 300 these landscape positions, either from surface run-off or through flow within the soil 301 profiles. Soil moisture depletion under P. radiata was generally lower in all slope 302 positions ( Fig. 5d-f) . 303
Water use efficiency 304
The water use efficiency (WUE) was estimated from both the rainfall and soil 305 moisture deficit (Fig. 6 ) for trees from 2-5 years after establishment. WUE tended to 306 plateau after 3 years, with that of the higher planting density (4000 stems/ha) being 307 consistently greater than that of the lower density (1000 stems/ha, Fig. 6a ). Despite 308 WUE being greater in 2 year old E. occidentalis trees, in the latter years (3-5) there 309
were no apparent differences with the other species (Fig. 6b) . 310
Discussion 311
Water use and biomass production 312
Both planting density and the location of trees in the landscape had a strong influence 313 on biomass yield as previously reported for this site at 3 years of age (Sochacki et al. 314 2007). Maximum biomass production at age 5 for the eucalypts was achieved in lower 315 landscape positions with high planting densities (4000 stems/ha), with yields of 27.0 316 and 33.5 t/ha for E. globulus and E. occidentalis, respectively. The highest P. radiata 317 yield (31.2 t/ha) was achieved in a upper slope position with a planting density of 318 4000 stems/ha; overall this species was less responsive to landscape position both in 319 terms of biomass production and drought death. 320
Results from this study also support the basic premise of the phase farming with trees 321 system. That is, short rotations of trees can utilize stored soil water over the depth of 322 rooting and dried soil can be used as a buffer to prevent groundwater recharge from 323 subsequent agricultural crops. Moreover, this deficit can be substantial, with E. 324 occidentalis planted at 4000 stems/ha, having a soil water deficit ranging between 443 325 to 771 mm at 4 years of age dependant on slope position (Table 6) , with this being 1.5 326 to 2.5 times mean annual rainfall. Assuming a recharge rate of 40 mm/year, this could 327 result in a tree/cropping rotation of 3-4 years of trees, then 11-20 years of agriculture. 328
Tree roots exploited soil profiles to depths of >8 m at 4 years of age (Fig. 5a) . The 329 tree roots are likely exploiting old root channels and other macropores particularly as 330 the sub-soils in this region have bulk densities of >1.7 g/cm 3 (Robinson et al. 2006) . 331
The results are also consistent with the depths of soil water depletion reported in other 332 studies in the region (Brooksbank et al. 2011; Mendham et al. 2011 ).
The marked variation in soil water depletion between different species and with 334 planting density indicates that the amount of soil water depletion can be managed by 335 manipulating these factors. Thus, it may be possible to further increase the soil water 336 deficit with higher planting densities or by selection of other species. With the wide 337 genetic diversity and water use within the Eucalyptus genera alone (e.g. White et al. 338 2002), there is potential to select species with higher water depletion potential. 339
Although rotations longer than 3 years resulted in more water depletion for P. radiata 340 the water deficit for these species still did not approach that of E. occidentalis at 4 341 years. 342
There were also marked differences in tree response to landscape position across the 343 site. Soil water was depleted more effectively in the upper landscape positions, 344 despite smaller biomass production compared to sites in lower landscape positions 345 (Fig. 2c) . This is most likely due to the redistribution of water across the landscape, 346 particularly overland and through flow following peak rainfall events, and possibly 347 trees accessing groundwater systems (Brooksbank et al. 2011; George 1990 ). The 348 relative contribution of these sources was not measured, however the trees in the 349 lower landscape positions thus have a smaller soil water deficit due to a greater supply 350 of water. The subsoils of each of the blocks were semi-saline with EC values of 60-70 351 mS/m at depth (Table 2) ; and it highly likely that there will be differences between 352 the species in their ability to extract water from both subsoils and groundwaters 353 In the absence of a market for water management benefits, the PFT system does 375 provide a means of boosting biomass productivity per unit land area, through use of 376 both ambient rainfall and stored soil water. It will also provide some flexibility in 377 land-use; whereas forestry systems mostly involve a permanent land-use change, this 378 approach will allow decisions on land use (e.g. length of forestry rotation) to respond 379 to the prevailing markets for food and biomass. This is one of the underlying precepts 380 of the silage sycamore system (Devine et al. 2006; Steinbeck et al. 1972) . 381
Biomass plantings could be considered in terms of optimizing the dual values of water 382 use and biomass production. If there was a payment for hydrological services, 3-4 383 year rotations of eucalypts would achieve the desired outcome. If however, the aim 384 were to maximize biomass production, then the strategy would be the establishment 385 of higher planting densities of eucalypts in lower slope positions, where additional 386 water is received. Depending on the nature of the local aquifer systems and the 387 sustainability of excess water supply an alternate strategy would be to establish 388 permanent plantings of trees in these landscape positions. 389
An economic analysis based on these full results has not been undertaken. Earlier 390 economic analysis (Harper et al. 2000) made assumptions about likely yields and 391 costs of production, in the absence of biomass yield and water depletion data, and no 392 formal renewable energy market. That analysis suggested that profitability could be 393 increased by decreasing planting and harvesting costs. Although there are still 394 uncertainties about the best methods of harvest (Harper et al. 2010) , future economic 395 analysis could consider likely economic returns from the system from biomass, 396 valuing the improvements in sustainability in the farming systems and the profitability 397 of the agricultural component of the system. Such an analysis should allow 398 optimization of the system in terms of planting density and rotation length on a site 399 specific basis. 400
Potential application of PFT to irrigation schemes and mine dewatering systems 401
The removal of stored water in soil profiles raises the possibility that the PFT system 402 can be applied to water management in other situations. For example, many irrigation 403 systems accumulate water in the deeper soil profile as a result of excess water 404 percolating past the root-zone (Khan et al. 2006 ) and the application of a rotation of 405 trees may allow dewatering providing subsoil salinity levels are tolerable. 406
Interestingly, such an approach was advocated for the long-term management of 407 irrigated cotton systems in Sudan (Greene & Snow 1939 ). This will also produce a 408 biomass feedstock, while improving the long-term sustainability of agricultural 409 production, rather than displacing it. 410
A similar approach could be used to dispose of waste produced from mine dewatering 411 operations. Because mines generally have a limited production life, the water source 412 is temporary and long-term forestry is not feasible. However, this situation may lend 413 itself to short forestry rotations, again, provided the water quality is suitable. The results of this study also suggest that biomass plantings, and the PFT system in 419 particular, could have a role in providing a range of water management benefits and 420 increase the sustainability of different agricultural systems. This is contrast to the 421 common position that considers that biomass production will have negative 422
consequences. 423 
